
I won't be able to attend a DOE meeting, hut I'm faxing my position. 

For twenty years: now Nevada's senior senator The Honor-able Hairy Reid 1 1 s  fought tirelessly to 
end the fi-eiuy to inflict a national horror on Nevada in the form of an insecure repository for the 
nuclcar wastc ofthc cntirc nation at Yucca mountain. 

Ln his usual reckless fashion GW Bush seems determined to enact this into law. though every aspect 
of its existence cries out for this miscreant plan to be scrapped. If Bush succeeds it will add a fitting 
corncmtonc to his worsc than usclcss administration mmkcd by not onc piccc of valuablc lcgislafion 
or policy. 

In order to stuffthis down the public's tluoat the EPA is proposing the least protective public health 
radiation standard on carth, a standard that is forty timcs wcakcr than thc public hcalth stsndard for 
low level radiation. Why must Americans be exposed to this extraordinary level of risk? Because the 
most horrible president 1x1 US history ixisists that Yucca be the answer to our nuclear waste disposal 
needs. Par from being the only answer, it's the worst possible way to go. But far be it from this brain 
hist president to consider reasonable options. 

The Federal Accou~itability for Nuclear Waste Storage Act of 2007 would store the waste in 
scientifically endorsed dry casks at the nuclear facility where the fuel was spent, safe there until a 
pcrmanmt solution can hc workcd out. 

Naturally Bush and his cronies prefer a quick iix that solves nothing and promises disaster as surly 
as statistics verifjr that mishaps will occur sometime on the 3 19 mile C.aliente corridor through 
highly populstcd mcas of Ncvads- somc ncar thc Strip. And whcn onc docs, untold thousands of 
lives will be ruined or lost. The comdor is flood prone and as early as 2005 one caused a train- 
11iuc11 like the ones canyirig deadly liuclear waste- to be wrecked in a derailment on a bridge and to 
tumble into the water. 

Had it been loaded with radioactive material, America would have its own Chernobyl: one of many 
to come. Yet in typical Bush harebrained style, he has proposed tlle Nuclear Fuel Management and 
Disposal Act. In doing so his chosen at the Department of Energy will hand Congress a bill that'll 
g11t America's public health standards, change longstanding public land use laws, and expedite 
licensing procedures all in a last ditch rush to open Yucca Mountain as 3 nuclear waste repository; a 
huly appropriate tata~nent to the Bush Ad111inist1-ation's gross n~alfeasa~ice and deleterious effect on 
the country. 

Yucca Mountain is 90 miles ffom Las Vegas, a city considered the ninth most likely target for a 
terrorist attack. Los Angeles arid Phoenix rank higher arid could each be devastated by such an 
attack on Yucca depending on wind direction among other possibilities. The interstate trucks and 
trains transporting thc waste makc hijacking or cxploding thc shipments a lark. I'vc no doubt Lis 
Vegas will rise many positions on the list should Bush have his way. Then again he's made America 
a 111uch more dangerous place. 
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An underlying, unspoken issue lends more heat than light when exposed. I'm certain many believe 
Hany Reid a i d  I are so ada~nant about this because we're Nevadans. Arld you bet; the guys: with 
guns pointed at them will scream the loudest. But an objective look will add a different spin. 

What about you, living in Maine for example: Does a radioactive Yucca Mountain bother you? Not 
like it bothers me, if at all. But what if the nuclear waste %om the whole country were transported to 
and stored 90 nliles from your home. Wouldn't tickle you much, I'll bet. So that's the game, deadly 
musical chairs in which Ncvada loscs. Exccpt N C V R ~ R  ncvcr cntcrcd thc gamc any morc than any 
other state did. Which state would? 

Only tlzrough the beneficence of the federal government could such a pick have been inade: 
arbitrary, uda i r  and certainly not nninhahitcd. So, a m  I suggesting a morc dcsolatc spot in thc 
USA? Not at all! 

Law protects our huinaii rights such that one innocent person condemned to death by untold 
numbers cannot be legally killed. The human rights of the individual override democracy here. 
Dumping all the nations radioactive waste at Yucca without Nevadan's consent poses a similar 
matter. Nevadans don't want this, and no other state is volunteerins3 

2 Thc flaw in thc idca of onc repository for all thc wastc is not in thc "onc" placc. Thc problm stcms r rom the extraordinary toxicity, safety concerns, and from acts of terrorism performed on the 
substances. All these matters would be minimal if the locale were uninhabited, 

Evcn in thc most isolntcd pllzcc, thcrc arc winds, ground watcr, and othcr ways of harming thousands 
inherent in the idea that there exists one single place in America where a disaster could strike and no 
one would suffer. N o  such place exists in our count~y. 

Howcvcr at thc hcart of this strltcmcnt is thc vcry amwcr wc scck. Thc "onc" placc should hc outsidc 
the country; a place that's isolated, uninhabited, suitably stable and accessible by rail or road could 
serve as a more pe~nlarlent storehouse. 'l'hus would be a stroke of luck not o~ily to Anmicans but 
also to people around the world living in nuclear energy producing countries. 

While we mull this over, dry casks at the site where the spent fuel already resides seems like the 
most sensible answer. Aid  Nevadans have suffered enougll under this recur~i~lg urllawfUI threat. 
Lets shut down the Yucca Mountain project once and for all. 
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